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TELEPHONE CONNECTION AdjustorsCollectors

û CANADIAN LAW and ADJUSTMENT COMPANY
Collections made in all parts of Canada U. S., and Foreign countries through bonded Collectors. Special attention paid to out-lawed 

accounts. We have a man in everv town to enforce collections. Write, phone or call to see some of our hundreds of satisfied clients’ references 
throughput the Province. The oldest company in the Province.

If one of our representatives has not called on you, write us to-day. Accounts do not improve any with old age. We guarantee
collections.

Canadian Law and Adjustment Company
St. Paul Building
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1 The Nova Scotia Pharmaceu
tical Society in session in Hall- Ottawa, Ont, June 30—Two There are some fishes which,
fax past the following Résolu- thousand returned soldiers, though not always wasted en- 
tion : maimed, wounded or invalided I tirely, are by no moans fully

“That the Nova Scotia phar- at the front, are now under the utilized. One of these Is the 
maceutical Society strongly dis- care of the Military Hospitals horse mackerel, or tuna, ahuge 
approves of druggists being re- Commission of Canada. Sir fish which sometimes reaches 
sponsible for the sale of intox- James Lougheer, Chairman of a weight of two of three hun- 
icating liquors and favôr the the Commission said today dred pounds,, M. Pierre Lemy, 

rw^HK sole bead ot a or . appointment of non-pharma- that he anticipated that by a large Parisian merchant, en-
I male over is yean old, may home ceutical vendors in every sec- Christmas the number will be gaged in the prepared food bus- 

stead a quarter section of wvaiubfe , t|0n » . ten thousand. iness, says that, after the sar-
Dommioo ian^ in Mmnitot», ; —----------------------------- | jn the recent fighting Canad- dine, the tuna is the fish most

Drwnmion"Lands Agency British Capture or Destroy 811 ian casualties were heavy, tot- important as a preserved pro- 
or sub-Agency for the disirici. Entry by | Submarines aling twelve thousand, but sim- duct. There is an upward ten-
proxy may be mad^ -i any Dominion ---------- liar conditions prevail among dency in the price of these fish
Lands Agency (but not Sub-Agency,)*' New York, June 29—A de- the British forces. The result is at present in the United Stater
certain conditions. ___________, spatch from Montevideo today that many of the British hospi- market.

tbTland in each of three to a News Agency here, says: tais and convalescent homes in A few years ago, sword fish
ymrnT A homesteader may live with D “Up to May 1, the British which Canadian soldiers have fishery was unknown on our 
nine miles of hi# homestead on a farm o j^avy hag destroyed or captUT- heretofore been treated are now coasts. Now there is a special 
*t least so acres, oo certain c°*"1|tion» ^ eighty-one German submar- somewhat taxed. While tut ac- fleet of boats engaged in cap- 

tnee.” commodation is now exhausted, ,ur<ng swordfish. Eighty of
in certain districts a homesteader » This information was re- the conditions are such that the these tieib were caught last year 

good standing may ore-empt a quxrte» ceived here today from a source Canadian wounded when able to at Ingonish, C.B., They ranged 
section alongside bis homestead Pnce clo8e to the British Admiralty, do so, will be sent home more from 300 to 400 pounds in 
$3.0° per acre. . deoce ;n each Nets dragged between two traw- expeditiously than in the past weight, and one was caught at
Of"fTer“earning homestead lers were the most effective and provisions are now under , Sydney which weighed 565 lbs. 
patent; also so acres extra cultivation weapons against the Bubmar- way. j At 4 cents a pound, such a fish
Pre-emption patent may be obtained as jne High explosives trailed at---------------------------------- | would be a prize for a fisher-

as homestead patent, on certain & great distance behind ships MORE ITALIAN TROOPS man. In Boston or New York
engaged in submarine hunting, CALLED TO THE COLORS the price of swordfish to the
accounted for several U boats. I _______ I consumer is about 25 cents per

pound. Thus, this once neglect
ed fish is now yieding ample 
returns.

The same thing is true of 
sturgeon. A generation ago 
sturgeon were thrown up on the 
sturgeon were thrown up on he 
beach of the St. John river for 
manure, now, in some cases, 
good lake sturgeon are worth as 
much as a good-sized cow. 30 
cents per pound has been re
cently paid for sturgeon in the 
New York markets, and the 
weight ranges from 30 to 100 
pounds.

iE J. WILLIAM QUIGLEY
M. A. I. O. A.
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Frederick C. Dimock
Fire and Marine 

Insurance
The only Exclusive Insurance 

Agency In Kentvllle
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VIS. W. P. ShAflner
J. Frank Outbit 

Main St., Kcnlvillr, N. S.

RQSCOE 4 ROSCQE
► Barristers, Souci tors, No 

taries. Insurance Agentsconditions.
Aset tier who has exhausted his home

stead right may take a purchased home
stead in certain districts. Price $3.00 pe 
acre. Duties—Must reside six month. 
outof three years, cultivate 50 acres and 
erect a house worth $300.

The art ot cultivation is subject to 
redaction in case of rough, scrubby ot 
tony land. Live stock may be substi
tuted for cultivation under certain con
ditions

«V. E. Roscoe, K. C.
Barry W. Roscoe, LL. B.Ine,

New York, June 30—A News 
Agency despatch from Rome 
today says fulfilling its promise 
for a more vigorous prosecution 
of the war, the new ministry 
today called to the colors the 
classes of 1882 to 1895, and the 
third categories of the classes 
of 1882 to 1896.-The call adds 
large forces to the army, 
though the exact number can
not be made public.

lee,
eek Drill Instructor at Aldershot FREDERICK 1 MASTERS

Barrister and Solicitor(Truro News)

Sergt. Maj. Jack Manners, 
of Truro is now at Kentvllle, 
giving drill instruction to the 
officers and soldiers of the 
193rd Battalion.

Sergeant Manners is an ex- 
Imperial Army Officer and is 
well qualified to give military 
drill instruction. When in Eng
land he was “Drill Instructor” 
at headquarters staff and Shorn- 
cliffe Camp for two years.

When the war started and the 
37th Battalion was being re
cruited Sergeant Major Man
ners was among the first to en
list at Truro and went overseas.
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Office, Pete’s Bedding, latrie-W. W. COREY, C. M. G., 

Deputy of theMioMHer v:. the Interior
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NOTICE Germany Nearing Exhaustion

Indications are in evidence 
that the rapid advances made by 
the Russians in their remark
able 14 days’ campaign will 
not be maintained at the same 
rate. Resistance has become 
more stubborn, the Austrians 
having apparently been ien
forced from other of their own 
fronts and from their German 
masters. But the successes our 
Allies have already gained have 
not only wholly changed the as
pect of the southeastern theatre 
of war, but have rendered it 
unlikely that trench warfare 
can be resumed. An open cam
paign means the employment 
of many more men than are 
needed to hold entrenchments, 
and the drain on the already 
depleted reserves of the Central 
Powers is, therefore, all the 
more serious and exhausting. 
The announcemeut that boys of 
16 and 17 are among the pris
oners taken at Verdun is very 
significant, affording as it does 
striking and indubitable proof 
of extremity wjich threatens 
Germany. No nation puts boys 
into the field except as a last re
sort. It is the rqrMess throw of 
a desperate gant, ier against ad
verse fortune.

r ou 
beat 
that Dp. Colin T. CampbellNow Is the time to get your 

chimneyee cleaned before it is 
too late, as most of the fires or
iginate from dirty chimneys. 
Just send a card to

Japan’s Demands

Japanese papers are demand
ing a revision of the Anglo-Jap- 
anese treaty so as to provide for 
(1) Equal treatment for Japan
ese immigrants in the British 
colonies; (2) Recognition by 
England of Japan's predominat
ing position in China; (3) Jap
an's military participation in 
crushing possible revolts in In-

Canada’s chief interest is in 
the first clause, which, if con
ceded, would compel the letting 
down of the bars against an in
flux of Japanese into Canada.

nog Over Wkkwire id Pise's Neil Deer 
te Curl Buse, Keatnlle

In Canning the last Friday and 
Saturday of each month in Dr. 
lacqnes Block 

Telephone 41, KentvHle

BUSH BROS.,
Kentvllle.n

Three Lines of Trenches Raked

Paris, June 30—The corres
pondence of La-Libere on the 
British front says:

“The intensity of the British 
artillery at certain points is 
frightful. Shell follow shell at 
only a few seconds intervals.
The efficacy of the fire has been 
noted by reconnoitering par
ties. Not ony first line trenches 
have been wrecked over a con
siderable area and some of 
them entirely straightened out, 
but the second line and third 
line defences have come under 
the British fire. Two munition 
depots, five miles in the tear 
have been blown up. The pris
oners brought back by theJBrit-l 
ish appear to be stunned.” 

j The correspondents after 
highly praising the British 

I trench raiders and the general 
«- I spirit of the army adds:
•" “The British flying corpsI Acoasticon lately has been very successful.I IZ£ Will PotitlrelvMa^e Time and again German air-I L3 VouZr A.r crart have attemptet to cross 

IIVT -, the Allies lines to spy out
|\ w 1 preparations and each time ()ttawa June 30„It is 0fflc-
I"” SS.'STîk *‘1“ “ ; have had to retreat, pursued by announce<i through the

stieon i, and How it British ainnen. Since thebe- Press Censor'6 Office that
ginning of the ,w®*'the following troops have ar- 

V."'SS*1.aircraft have destroyed live ^vttd aafely in England:
, German aeroplanes. 65th Battalion, Saskatoon;

witfcwt the sii.btw ifM".!uv.ni.nc. b, m, h,- —.---------- ------ 84th Battalion, Toronto; 102nd
d,«ri1bl Kl.i””1 bn .roSniron impum _ o„i«_ii'Ttra Sne Senator Battalion, Comor, B. C. ; 77th
b.erin. (w «.tM- m. -r,„, i. For Sale—Extra mue oeunujr _ . Ottawa EngineersCitl Hr Mob.trbtlw or mile qtrawheiTV Plants. Battalion. UUawa.
- oupuis FRERES,*-uMITED. early. «WW XüfTZn*
.n „ cammms .«mr s w.svaraa «.felljfe & Yeraker, ^.pman ^dica^Coni^ Hailfa,^ a |

FOB SERVICE

One of finest Pure Bred Hols- 
tien Bulls in the Province just 
purchased from Agricultural 
Farm, Truro. Ingieslde Farm, 
Shefflleld Mills, Kings Co. 1 oax

«LAS i Dr. F L. COMSTOCK
call Graduate of Tuft's College of Medic»

ilia .
Office Odd Fellow's Block,; over Wilson'sGo. Drug Store.

BERWICK, N. S.I)Ule HUMMER BICYCLES

for boys and girls from four to 
twelve years of age.

Not a toy but a real bicycle 
with 3-4 inch cushion tires, 16 
inch wire wheels, ball bearing. 
Handsomely finished. Price 
$12.60.

t
IOrnci Houes t 9 to it.30 a. m.

Alberta Dry A. M. Shaw, D. D. S.\ Edmonton. Alta.. June 30 — 
At ten o’clock tonight Alberta 
goes dry and tomorrow no 
liquor will be sold over any bar 
In Manitoba, Saskatchewan or 
Alberta. Saskatchewan retains 
liquor stores and they are oper
ated by the Government. Al
berta is discontinuing the sale 
of liquor as a beverage pursu
ant to a vote of the people last 
year, adopting legislation very 
similar to the Manitoba Act.

Graduate of Boston Dental Oollog-
Onr MeOounU’t Ori| Stin

TilHkMflB
Dr. J Stanton Rockwell

DENTIST

For Sale—One 6% H. P. Gas
oline Engine in good repair 
I.Tiyd,) Also one Grain Cracker, 
girxi as new. W. R. Kaiser, 

a tfiwn.
Uuiversify of MaiylandGraduate

Office cter Royal Bank Bnilding 
Office hours from 9 a. m. tojs p. m. 

ChUdeo s Teeth a specialty 
Aug 3, 1904

Spring Work IID!

Arrival of Troops There are many sorrowing 
hearts throughout our land on 
this Dominion Day The toll of 
war falls heavily upon Canad
ian homes. But with it all we 
glory in the gallantry and hero
ism of our sons. They have 
proved themselves men worthy 
to stand and fight shoulder to 
shoulder with the bravest and 
the best.—Morning Chronicle.

Minard's Liniment Cnres Gar
get In Cow«

t

b be here andSpring will soon
Painting 6 Paper Hanging
will be the order of the day.

Leave your orders early and thus 
perfect satisfaction. Com- 

peten work guaran eed.
Work done by contract or day.

Jaa. Christie
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